
FIELD WOTES 

occurrence of the Carolina Wren for two consecutive seasons at 
Lake Forest, Lake County, in the extreme northeast corner of the 
state ; and more recently, the past season, the bird has been re- 
ported as nesting at Worth in Cook County, not far from the big 
metropolis on the Lake-Chicago. 
Glen Ellyn, 111. BEN. T. GAULT. 

A Dohcmiirn W:un ing (iI nllielis ynr~/rZvs) in Ohio.-Dawson 
says of t’lis bird that there are no Ohio records for many years. 
L’erhaps he bases this on V’lleaton’s similar statement. In view of 
this I think it mar be of interest to record the following facts.. Two 
ladies of onr I~oneelioltl. both bird students, saw and heard, on Feb- 
ruary 2::, a Bohemian Waxwing. It came into the yard neari enough 
to the house for a close obre!ration, so the distinguishing character- 
istics were well noted. They believe, after hearing its note, that 
oile of them ‘had been about on the Sunday previous. [A few weeks 
bc:‘orr? a small flock of Cedar V’aswings came into a honeysuclrlr 
vine by our porch and were zbcut for a short time.] 

Judge Metcalfe, of this place, says that a few years ago a nnm- 
ber of Bohemian Waxwings were about for several clays. 

ORA NCE COOK. 
Ckardon, Ohio, April 17, 1909. 

7%~ BkIck-cro?u%ed Ninllt Hel-on in. Oh&--In his “TIIE CIR~S 01: 

OIIIO,” W. L. Dawson gives the range in Ohio of the Black-crownetl 
Kight Heron (Yyct%coraz ?~~cticora~ ncecizcs, Bodd.) as a “Not 
common resident and migrant. Of local appearance only.” I wish 
to call attention to a restricted locality where it has been seen in 
considerable numbers. It is along the Great Miami River, near 
Troy, Miami County, Ohio. The place it most frequents is about 
two miles southeast of Troy, and is known as Long Pond. This 
1.ong I’ond is probably an ox-bow loop formation. Immediately be- 
low this is a low island which is very diffkultly accessible. This 
whole vicinity is rather secluded, and forms an ideal place POI 
these birds. 

Two adults were seen here in September, 1905. An immature 
female was killed near here on Octiber 11, 1905, by W. A. Haines. 
It was mounted, and is now in the Troy High School taxidermy 
collection. About twenty-five birds, mostly immature, were seen 
here at one time in August, 1906 An immature female was killed 
here on August 24, 1906, by Raymond Boiler. It was mounted, and 
is now in the collection in the Sidney, Ohio, Public Library. Au 
adult specimen was taken near here in the autumn of 1907. It 
was mounted, and is now in the Troy High School collection. Other 
specimens were. taken, but these will suffice. 

b%lney, Ohio. G. CLYnE FISTIER. 


